
'fiftyi
for savages? the inhabitantappearto kMiiiyflnnded. ' ; H L:

di encampment, on KeaJC
the British droms K,.M,5"dom of Nanles. Exiled.as it Were, to Sicily, raRwf Prize Master aiarra cans area, ana

nappy racr, enjojniBj; wo , iuwi m us . ii-i'n- i v ' o
ihn necessaries of Iife.-i-Th- ev do not allow the i Mr. Tilteu Newcomb, .ijijki and 12 men in the? arms, the riflemen advanced precipitately UlMl

i. . 1
use or spirilnons liquors in tneir country, .i Drig x ornenug herfor mc ,r ry - ---v- -v ---- --- ,

7i- -i :r . . , 1 t.' 't.. .fn,.A. nr1 onvp- - their trnnns.thev however fttterrniturl f 1

l he lands or Hie creeKs are so pieasani anu, mates, us nest suiw bhcuiuswm".; t." " r UHUfc

that their neighbors who' are' i shade orfniepee 5
. and asi .she is a very fast sailing Tassel, (stand. Major Powellr. ; who eommanded thefiri.11'.

lertile
Mwnv in onimii. hut wno on tnp. a.Arb' fAi mnoh onnfl,lAncP thnt he will nunyw" ; tish torces was immediately taken nrUm...

ino less liiwur u pwiuui , m , iu . yy.. ,,-- . j ; mi , ', i R Ji .x- - ucr.

of civilization have little to boast, have been, she sails nearly, as vweti as the Saratoga, aim 3 cucmj oiiiuicucu a me uijou our tro

I think will make an excellent privateer-s-he from behind hoses, fences, &c. a coluinn a(j

has been a Spanish sloop f war J a 4? rencn vancen in ironr, out mey were an soon compel

sloop of war an English Packetj and is how a , cd to lay down their arms, Several made thejp

Yankee prize j;and-is- ; a fi ne vessel. .: escap 'and secreted themselves 111 cellar,,
N,B.Tn the action with the fdrgi ana, we j chambers, .c.

.

hml killed. Mit. Sehrinir 1st Lieut. Mr Jack- - , The loss 4jn the side' of theenemvisnoteM.,

Inilucea frequently to brenK tne lum uommanu-men- tj

and they have, by one means or another
irtale.il thejDkiiJeks oi.t of great part of their
ancient --possessftms. The encroachments on
even their limits as fixe by our treaties of 1790
and 1796, are well known and the manner, in
which they, have (according to their right by
treatvv, vuniahed those who have forcibly occu

Wnn. saaman--wonnd- ed moriallv. Freeman Hei ly known i three were killed aud a eonsidw.

ftfrpnt that pflodaud eeludjfd frdhi the eeu-- '
f jient, that court has, nevertheless, remained

f faithfally and : itedfastly devoted to England.
srV ''. As. a remuneration for twenty years'

'fee King and 9ue0n
. have b'eefl arrested. .Th Qaeenwas put dn

'hoard a jsliip aud sent offto Constantinople.
. The King, plundered, degraded, and' almost
.confined to an only castle, beheld his most iitli-vfaia- te

friend also arrested, ami dragged to the
dungeons. In fine, thecondnct of the English
xn Sicily, has been exactly correspondent to that

i practised by them upon the Nabobs of India 1

; , Certain it hythat the people of France have
not cause to mourn at any mjshap. that may
befal the house of Sieily nevertheless, sueh

'ingratitude and perfidy on the part of England
tpwards Priuces who have, sacrificed their all
lor her sake, and who, during the last twenty

i ': years, haveifen her sonauy proofs of their
' devotedoess and aUa.chmit, is enough to excite
' 'the indignation even .'"of the most obdurate !

It is said, th&tthe QuWta!;, after hi arrivalat
p-

- tJonstaatino pie; obtaiatd permission from the
i-- Grand 8iyiioFto"eonje on shOrcAand make the

' best of her way by laud to II angary- - Sad-an- d

painful travelling, in a country where the roads
: ... are seldo m or ever trodden by any kind of ear- -

'flagej and which offer, to the traveller nothing
tut obstructions in every shape. ,.

pied their lauds, has been Jondly coninjained ofj
witt others slightly, or not dangeronsly." ble number wounded j two were wounded of t,

The following is a copy.ot 'a letter from the Rifle corps. Col. Clark has made ninety thn4
commander jf the Morgianav to Mf. G? H. prisoners taken one hundred and twenty stand

Felloes, prue master of the said vessel. of arms, eight horses and seven oxen. Tte'n'ri-S-
ir

If is w ith infinite pleasure that 'this sdners arrived at this post on the 43th insf, '

opportunity "is Pred me of doing that justice :

." ' '. '

to vour homanjty and kindness which they doj , tfonjin.
so justly deserve, and tlianking yrri for! your ' ' '

,

' - :

kind attention, not only to me, bt .thc rest of: i, Yxenwa, jULt M,

tho wonnded of II. li. JIajesty's late packet' His Majesiv tW Emperor has been pl-- srf

by those iniruucrs nuiwiumanuuig
those who thus conducted were declared by so-

lemn treaties '"to be oktlaws, and ought to have
expected, on Indian ground, Indian execution ;

yet whenever they have been rejected, or pu-

nished, they have filled the newspapers with
tlieir railings ol savage outcueries anfl scal-
ping" representing the native owners of the
soTlas"tir.pfi of ie," and called upwi the Morsiana, Since yon have naa the enarge oi L "v t,,"u'ullu! "ievu,

rnl Staff of his arjhies, viz. the Field larsiiafi that ship as pri; master. , 1 mustal4o givestrong arm of the Unitfcd States any-4.hing.- in

the treaty to the contrary notwithstanding to j yoii every credit for the anxiety you have shewn
Bi!ffI.i inL-- aid to ertermiaate the to nrcserve.vour prize which I assure yon Iavenge their

COpper colored bipeds, as wretches who ought! think yon have done your best in both to your
to have lot or portion upon earth. country and to your owners. If it is ever in

future Tower to return our kindness to my- -
not

uieutenanrs iaucnnan enti ttuyieyto Ie Grvt,
rats nj'ArtilleryV the field Marshal LJeiatea'
ants the Baron Spipsirs. the Prinua of Hi-- j

Hoinburg, and Coani de jlenau, to hh Genertl
of Cavalry Major Generals L'Es;jiiie, Rei,
rardFernerj Mohr, Marschall, Loderer, and
the Prince of Alloys Lichtenstein, lobe TieU
MarshalrLieuteifrnts j and 18 Colonels (whosa

The Indian savases have no Gazettes to my
self shall certainly not be forgetful of that es- -

.Creelt Indians. sential duty. - '

I am, sir, your obedient servant, '
(Signed) . J. CUNNINGHAM.

to.Mr. G. H. Fellows,
prize Master of the Morgianav ,

vcral Omcers m retireinpt have been ordered

trumpet their story to paint their wrongs, or
to advocate just ice in their behalf-a- nd they
must be extirpated, and, without remorse, the
lands of their fathers will be given to aliens.
This appears to be their doom, for the strong
anpi of the nation in treaty with them is nerved
at the execution 1 But candid men acquainted

with the subject, do not hesitate to say, they
are a people, under all their provocations

i ';';. FROM THE B6STOK CEjJTINJSl.!
- te, PretlTIndiavsKi- the war.: with, this

powerful Confederacy of the-- Aborigines of the
,Lmeri can soil will probabfy'produce important

?qyent3.. the-read- may desire to be acquainted
tlth a oni partienlars respecting them. .

The Indians bear the national name of Mai'
'.5

.xkogeesj but inhabiting, a tract of country in the " more mined against than sinning.
1

The firsl bejrmninffs of the War which nowijtat'i f ueorgiaand the Mississippi-territory-
,

exists between the whites and the Creeks,, are
involved in uncertainty. The agents posted
in their country, have stated various reports
of Individual outrages and reprisals, but they
have left it doubtful on which side the balance
of criminality, remained Bat of late they
have stated, that the Creek Confederacy has
been violently agitated by party spirit': That
one party were resolved no longer to submit to
the encroachment made noon them, and were

XlllW OVX III. ' ' '...
.

-
, ...

'
TIUCE, (nUKCART,) Jl'LT 7.

It is said theEngSih Minister at Constant-
inople has made , propositions to the Divan for
the formation of an aUiance betw een the Porti
and England knt-- i hat th; propositions were

rejected, the Grand Seignior persisting to mai-
ntain a most strict neutrality during the war.

The Field-Marsh- al Prince of Lichtensteiofr
with the army.

' L.r".

BOSTON, OCT. 22
Latest from Halifax.

Arrived intown yesterday, capt. Mellow,
of the sloop Jelly Robin, w hich sailed fror lliii

port 23th Agg, last for CharlcstoliTB. C. .ith
an assorted cargo of fish, nails, and wraj iag
paper .hi the Vth Sept. lat. "38, long 74wa
chased 2d hours by the Plantagenet 74, the
wind dying away in a calm, was captured by

her boats, and after taking out all hands and

the cargo, the Jolly Robin was destroyed,.aiid
the men put on board the St. Domingo, (.Ad

Warren's ship) and 'sent to Halifax, Mlierii they
arrived on the 12th Sept. Capt. Mfcft Ha

Extract from a letter to the Editor,' dated Fort
"'G?orgey.0ctoher tV. '

" On the 11th iMst. we marched out with a
force . of eleven hundred, inclusive of Indians,
to see what had become of the gallant Vincent.
But we foUnd that he had absconded percipi-tatel- y,

burning all the public property he could
reach.. From the bct information there can
be no doubt but that the appearance of the mi-

litia, who were supposed dv' the enemy to
to. 5000 men, and the employment of

the Indians, struck terror to their souls and
cansed their retreat. Ve marched to the
Tw elve Mile Creek, and were pursuing the
rear guard of the, enemy, w ho .were about two
hundred strong at the IVty, with baggage and
sick. But the movements of col. Scott, who
gave us notice that he was about to ijuit this
fort, compelled gen. M'Clnre very Veiuctantly
to give up the pursuit. We took a circuit
through jthe country to Chippewa, and thence
to this place. 1

; r"""--

wfcJCh is intersected by numerous Ureeks, they
hav6 obtained and are known by the mare popu-
lar name, of Creek Indians,: and the Confed-

eracy is div ided into various tribes such as
Alibamas, Abecas, Cawiltaws,

KoaibacV!, Coosas, Cobsacters, Chacsihomas,
Natchez,' Oakmulgees, Oconees, Pakanas, Ta- -
cusas, Talepooses, . Weektiimkas, &c. a 6f
whom are now dencwriinatcd cCrftcks. :

They are in treaty with the United Btates(or
fb H8eTne1aujMagev0f the administration prints

re our savage al!s.ir) In IfOO 1 and 1790,
President Washington concluded with the
King's, Chiefs and Warriors of the C reck Na-
tions of Indians " two treaties of Peace and
Friendship." c ,'

determined to resist the whites by force of
arms: and to this party several " 1'rophets"

liie first was neerotiated by ueneral Knox -

(the word now used as a term of reproach) were
attached : That there was another party, who,
for the sake of quiet were willing to submit to
the encroachments of the w hites and were de-

nominated the Peace Party j and that these
were neouraged by the whites, and the mixed
breeds, and were supplied by the government
agents j That these pnrticsMiad been at blows,
but the extent of the injury jriven or sustained,
hd not been stated.

That the war party are always represented
as the aggressors j That recently this War

We have collected inimeii9e quantities of
lifax, where fhev arrived on the 12th Hept.Dublic stores- - perhaps 1000 barrels of flour. 3

r . conoisiB oi 1 articles. -- xy me jirsi,"
- peace andfriendshipiva&jfromise d, between

, .thi - eoutraeting parties." By the 22d, the
. Creeks acknowledge themselves to be nuder the

protection of the IJ. States, and no other sover- -

iftign!, . The 3d stipulates for the mutnal resto- -

t ration of prisoners. By the 4th, the boonda- -

or 400 stands of arms; 5000 hides, tallow,; Capt. M. left Halifax the 5th inst. being witi

bread, bats. &.c. The conduct of the Indians eyeraf others paroled and permitted to sailu
onffht to silence the British pretext of not be-- 1 the schr. Minerva, of Wiscasset, capt. Scott,

1 1 . a j L 'f"1 1. .1 J P I nr Aro I Yi a v Q rr nn K i 11 fl 1 if av.nin. 1 j t
ries of jhe territories t the Creeks are pointed HIST aoie 10 resirum iiiciu. i uc amiress ui Ktu. j v v... "vuiuj .mul'arty made application to the !3pnmsliirovcrn

comment on7 theironj; tapt. m. nrongut no, r'apersout veroaJlT iiix

ow out. Col. Chap- - 'forms ps that the Grek ship Jerusalem hadomer iauus acknowledged, as compensation probablv the usual suppfy which the Indians " ve nave a Pan) n.'4
lor h tbs Uni ted htates agreed to give the. ftre in tlie consf ant hlt 0freceiving from the.
vcc. yaiuttoic juujoii gooust auu nay Iiites since time immemorial : That hearing

m iswithtnem. v c iook ior news irom uiem uc--n cicorcu, nun ui cuiu lenorey, m w
every moment.' (the opper,, which was declared contraband

The 23d infantry and all the light artillery, ! she was soon to sail for Boston as beunde
hayloft Fort (ij?nrtre and taken un their line i stood.been successiul, American

f breeds inbatt'e array
of march for the eastward on Thursday last,nn. tlio. atuns nrparihr1 hv tile There had been no new capture of late, x

A frigate and 2 sloops of war Were going iff

the same day cant. M. sailed.
col. W. Scott accompanied them: but wc do
not learn that gen. M. Porter has Isft Fort Ni

pomteH Ihe fth provides that all whites treaty way laid and attacked the ammunition
tSho settle on the Creefc lauds, shall forfeit, the .

collVoy, killed many of the guard; but were
.tne U. States, and that the Creeks j fitted by the Indians, with loss and acknow-mwVnis- h'

thw at fAr wecsui-?-
. The rthjiC(!i?ej airace. This last affair appears to

agara. Admiral Warren's fleet had sailed froHa
lifax, without the St. Domingo,' for the ChrWe learn that col. Grieve, w ith the 7th regi

r y'7. " luc ,ui".ou luc luve been the hrst commencement ot serious ment of state artillery, is on his nurch for the
frontier. .:.'."sl4CreeV lands, or to 'pv8 thereon w ithout pass hostilities ; and the attack on the fort on. the

Tombigbee. as narrated at the head of this arti-
cle, appears also to have been the anticipated
effect of that affair. CentineL ,

sapeake. .
' Jx '

2

L The brig Diamond capt. "M'Intosh, was t$
sail for Boston shortly. v k

Nothing had been done to. the ChesapeaU
sinee she was stripped. '3 :'
: :The Minerva on her passage to WlscasseH

was boarded off Cape Sables by the British.

S.VVANNAH, (GEO.) OCTOllSR 13.
Sad !ws. Wre have seen a gentleman just

fronr Jones connty, whonl we learn, that on the
5th inst. nn express from Fort Haw kins reach-w- t

fii"Pfnx-il- . who wnV with tlie trnnns. en.

t toorts.' TheSth audttthnrovide forthe deliver-?-y

Bp to punishment of kll.persons committing
Capital crimes, &.C That no retaliations or
reprisal shall be committed on either.stdeuniil

' satisfaction shall have heert demanded of the dg
cresting party. By the ItthjLhe Cheeks promise
Ivgive-- notice of any designs hotile to the peace
61 interest of the United States. W By thej2th,
ijils provided, id order, that the Creek nation
may bo led to a greater degree of civilization,

sloop of war RiGeman, capt. Piece, of 18ganAniericaa Intelligence.
' "''-- " IViiw port, October 10.

CAPTURE OF THE MORG1ANA.
camned thSs'side of that place civinir the sad 'nd off Monhegan, by, tho British sloop of

intelligence that a body of Indians hair attacked j war Recrnit', capt. Evans, of ,18 guns, in eom-- i

the escort and taken the whole of the provisions pany w ith the sloop of war brig Fantome, eeptjjThis afternoon arrived at this harbonr, the
Rri(ih nacket. M nrpiaii a. mnt. Ciinnniffliani. nn fhp wnv in the. Creek nsreucv 'for the cXhedi- - : Lawrence aiSo of IS srUns.'
of 18 gnns and gofoie'V" prize to the privateer ?fion destined against theni. On receipt of jthe Spoke, off ape s Sablesibe privateer " wifwnu to uecomeoerasmen una cultivators, m- -

ork. lhe news. Gen.o stead
- States

RiydTmmediately dispatched 300 Commodore Broke, formerly the Julian, Smith

companies of infantry in pur- - of Boston, last from St Johns, on a cruise ith the 2th ofj horse and three, (

fnl domestic and was suit of the lii ans. . Our informant further Boston Bayii rnn am.
TJie news of Commodore Perrv's Victory odry And will send fbatBersons to" reside a,.! taken on the' 2.8 th of S;.')iember. off Surrinam states, that 6u his way down to this place, it

mong theai, to, teach them the arts of agrieul- - (Bank, by the Saratoga, after an action of 1 was reported that the detachment had overta-
ken the Indians and retaken the provisions.VllFP. Ann fn haAitn (nfapnfAfAM I I. i JOlli . - . nml S .n..na KB. I . t..' . i. .-- ) uv.yaiu iuivijrii.ii.iDi ' m iir, J.OIII vv. IfUUI ailU If 4UI1IU113, Ul uuajlllll.

14th provide for the cessation of all pastcriev We have been favoured 'with the following Wc hope that this report ia true.
Extract of'a letter from Thomas AdertOn, Esq. We learn with regret, that v ilwam li. liui-Loo- h,

Eq. declines a on for Senator

Lake Erie had been received in Halifax.
A large body of troops had been ordered foJf

Quebec, aud were soon to leave Halifax f

thatplac44 --
'

"r--j'- -

. From the Boston Centinel, of Oct. Mr ;

FROM SPAJN. v
We have rece'ived byJhe arrival from Cadiz

thft Gazettes of that city to the 13th Angus- t-.

commander of the privatB armed schooner : Sa
amies, and far the ratification and fulnlraent of

'Tthe treaty with ail good faith and security. . --

The treaty of 1785 w as negotiated by Messrs.
Hawkins, Clemorand Pickens;and recognizes
all the provisions of the precedins' treaty s w ith

Ifrom this State to the United States, whichratoga, t the owners in tlnVcity,
takes place in November next." We have bcefi based by brigs, frigates and

line ot battle ships : but at last, off. surrinam Arrived on Saturday evening last, sloop
A. Blount, from 8t. Marys, cargo coffee.RiWr, in aliout 4 fathom water, we captured r i!.imv uauioii, vuaixne uniiea laws snail nnye

; liberty to establish trading or military posts i an , . . . . .. . f I . rni j -- li ihA ntftsiai o nnmirii a ni udthe Brit ish racket x 3loreiaiia, orisacunsifrevious to uapi. ju s saiun,?, a scnooner, nil-- : i iiey coniain u ic muai- .VVw.....
.'- .: . . .. . .... . . ll.. T7 V. Uaniol.i . i i . j ...9"u ths Altimanee, Oconee, -- and eisewhereT as rrcunioeiveen ami oO men, James Una. der-t- he new llavtian flag, hart arrived there,' great events on,:;ue i . t. M

tIdntfth-itIta- t
including the Captain werp all people of coldr. ins, through other channels.- . proper esch post to Jiave annexed to it a dis- - out, for Suriiiiam. We discovered the brigjat

t-- 2 past. 3. A. M. Sc'nt. 16th on our ieebow4A-new-coverument-h- as lately been formed in Marshal Suchet had retreated to Barefion v, trictofla:d 5 miles square the jurisdiction of
Hayti, and is said to be similar to that of the and the allied army was in pursoii tiaim..
lTnioA Qtoa VoHhti warn Ii.i:oi1 TWeiilpnt ad Snnnioh rmv was in Re US. . w""'

A gentleman just from 8t. Mary's, informs, Gen, Rosello, of the ith Spanish annyt

that upwards of400 troops had lately arrived writes that on the 30h gen. AJava captured

at Amelia Island, from the Havanna and St. i Biscay 8000 Freneh prisoners, witpoui reo
:n 4t, nnft thnt thfl division 01100Augustine, about 300 of them 'whites) and

that 230 of them had gone In pursuit of the
revolutionists, in a king's armed schooner.

ma'ie sail in cuuse. jjfuig 10 iuc wiuuwmu
of Surriua:, she ran down before the wind fbr
the River, and gave us' a hard run. . At a little
b6fiire3, P. M. got nearlyAyithin musket shot,
when the ehace hoisfed, Jhi nglis h" rcolonr?r'an,d
gave us her, stern chacers j which she repeated
three times and cut away some of our rigging.
At 3 P. M. we hoisted American colours and
being witliU good musket, shot, we commenced
the action, aud continued a considerable part
of the timet close along side, till 29 minutes af-
ter 4 P. M. when we carried her by boarding,
after a severe action, in which the:8ai'atoa:a,

which to be. in the U. States, who promised -- to
give' them goods to the value of OoQO dollafs,
and to send ihcai two blackshiith, w ith strikers,
'&c;' ,',:" ;VA,.- -- r'.;:-;'-!v:' ';.:''" :y

i , These trjcaties are the " surpreiue law of the
land," haying bten ralitied by the ,Sc.nate.

. The Creeks have been represented, by those
' .who buve resi led amohg ttiem, tote a reinai ka-- ,

ble well madi, active, hardy and sagax-iau-
s peo-

ple j extreosly jealous of their rights and ter--.
rt ritwyaflfd very averse to parting with their

landa.om:etimice, the Confederacy eon-taiiii- 'd

172S0 perions,''of whom 08RO were fight-i- j
mcuiThey have been eontiniially at war

the C!uuiaws,Si. abonnd la warriors exeri
c.i.d i all Hie-tact- ics of the bush. Many of

. . BURLI1TO, OCT. lU.'.H
J On the evening ofthe 11th inst. a detachment
of the rifle corps consisting of abont 130 men,
under the command' of Col. lsaae Clark,' em-bark- ed

on hoard of baUeauxat Chazy, N Y.

ga was pursuing the French intji Franca.
The journals ofthe Spanish cortes showetf,

that they were making every ,
effort to amelio-at- e

the sitnation of the kingdom, and establiet

its independence "and prosperity; j and ifwe mat

judge from the nnmerous addresses presentea

with the congratulations on the establUhmpnt

the constitntioa. and on the abolishment of w
Inquisition, we should think the assemhiy ip

highly popular. A new eongreis was soon t

be chosen, and its sessions would probablv
held in Madrid. All tho provinces frogf wlnff

mo' Vandafs.as l Fjc acp onhLO

stays shrouas, Sec. almost all cut away, and and proceeded to Caldwell's manor, in the pro
vinoej of Lower Canada,, and landed at the
house of a Mr. Cook, where there was depositedWfi uiJi are sensuuo, well educated men.'and

more than one hundred shot holes in Ourmain-saiLm.- y

in our, masts, spars and tiqlj.&e J

The bulwarks ofthe Mo.rgiana bewS equal, if
not 8MyeTior,tp UtMiof tlio .Mraies gnahjod

uiany of lhi'rsd fl ildren are'tanght Wading,-- ' about 63000 worth of property,' recently s'mag-gle- d

raTj the stateji, epnsbtiBg of leathr shoes,wTiMng and avithmetie. The arts of citiliza


